Download and Install Google Chrome on Windows PC

1. Open Browser (the program used to view web pages)

2. Type in the web address for Google Chrome as follows: www.google.com.au/chrome
Press the Enter key

3. Left click on the blue “Download Chrome” button

Make sure that there is a tick in the box beside “Set Google Chrome as my default browser”

4. Left click on the blue “Accept and Install” button to start downloading the installer

A white box with blue border will appear at the bottom of the screen, showing the progress of the download. You may not catch all the text if
the download is quick.

5. Left click on “Run” when the download has finished. This will start the next step of the installation process.
6. Left click on the yellow and blue shield icon that will appear at the bottom of the
screen in the task bar. This will reveal a dialog box (small window).
7. Left click on “Yes” to allow the Google chrome Installer to make changes to the computer. These changes are
required to install Google Chrome.

Google Chrome is now being downloaded to
the computer.

Once the download is complete, the install
process will begin automatically.

The screen may go blank for short periods
during the installation.

8. Left click on the “Set as default” button

9. Left click on “Yes” to allow the Google chrome Installer to make changes to the computer. These changes are
required to install Google Chrome.

Windows 10 may open a Settings Window at this point.
If so -

10. Scroll down until you see “Web Browser”
11. Left click on the “+”

12. Left click on “Google Chrome”

The next step is to position the Google Chrome icon permanently on the taskbar,
making it easier to locate.

13. Close all open windows so that you are back at the desktop
(where all your icons and shortcuts are)
14. Right click on the Google Chrome icon
15. Left click on “Pin to taskbar”
The icon will now remain on the taskbar

The next step is to login to your account with CPD for Me

16. Left click on the Chrome icon on the taskbar
17. Type in the web address for CPD for Me as follows:

www.cpdforme.com.au
Press the Enter key

18. Left click on “My Account Login” (top left corner)
19. If you don’t have a CPD for Me account - complete the “Register” details
It is recommended to use your email address as your username (one less thing to remember)

20. If you do have a CPD for Me account - complete the “Login” details

You will know that your login is successful when you can see the above welcome message “Hello [your username]”

The next step will create a bookmark / favourite / shortcut to the CPD for Me website
Now that you have logged in -

21. Hold down the CTRL key and the letter ‘d’ key (CTRL + D)

23. Shorten the Name to CPD for Me

The Bookmark will always be at the top of your browser, making it easy for you
to return to the website.

